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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September ©

1Births.
Highest of mil in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Good honest Tweeds made up into as

honest suits, Ifôrieply sold------- and you have

the way we merchandise.

Honest------- and why not------- you can get

your money back if you wish.

Suits that are here always ■■-■■■ yours to 

have instantly.

$5.00 to $12.00.

Concord, Hw., to the 
^ Jasrph^W^Gcrifoty, a son,wife of Dr. 

Archibald

Marriages.
WixH-GrLDiBT.— At the bride'e home, 

July 80, by the Rev. J. 0. Steadman, 
Robert Weir, to Peroellia GUdart, all of 
Birin, Albert Co.

HoraY-Black. — At the Methodist 
churcb, Greer Settlement, SL Martine, 
Aug. 16, by Her. 0. W. Williams, 
Byram Hopey, of Victoria, B. 0., to Ida
^K^DcMcwi^AtBrifset, Me^ Aug. 

28, by the Rev. I. H. Tilton, M. W. Rich, 
Eeq., of Belfast, to Idella Doatep, form
erly of St. George, N. B.

Соог-Мшв.— At Murray River, P. E. 
I-, Aug. 17, by Rev. A. Freeman, Thoe. 
J. Cook, to Jane Mann, all of Murray 
River.

Müluh-BiDDI8COMbe.— At the par
sonage, Fredericton, Aug. 14, by Кет. 
F. D. Crawley, Jonah Mullin, of North- 
field, Banbury Con to Margaret A. Bid- 
diaoombe, of the same place, глтк

Lohb-Dow.— At the parsonage, Fred- 
eriction, Aug. 19, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, 
Gregory R Lobb, of St. John, to Ude B. 
Dow, of Fredericton.

Вив ржж-Етжвжтг.— At the Baptist 
church, Fredericton, Aug. 28, by Кет. 
F. D. Crawley, Frederick G. Burpee, of 
Jackson town, to Min» Un eldest daugh
ter of Benjamin Everett, Eeq., of Frvd-
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

— German Excavators in 
it ia reported, claim to hav< 
the skull of Sophocles, tin 
Greek poet of immortal fame 
the skull la to be eubmiti 
famous Prof. VIxchon, of Bei 
he cannot pcesihly indent!/ 
akull of Sophocles, may, it 
be able to my wheth

'"a ҐWhen the St. John express passed the 
point he made for it, boarding the parlor 
car. The ladies who occupied the car 
were much frightened, and conductor 
Duncan had him put off the train. He 
then commenced to pelt atones at the 
car. Conductor Driscoll, of the parlor 
car, had a alose shave, a large atone 
whining past his ear and crashing into 
the side of the handsome parlor car. 
Conductor Duncan also dodged a lame 
•tone, which. If had struck him, would 
have marked him for life. The train 
waa stopped, the man captured and hand
cuffed by Conductor Duncan. Btakeman 
Growler and others, and taken aboard 
the train and given in charge to the po
lice In Ттито.—BaUfax Herald.

NEWS SUMMARY.

Scovil, Fraser & Go.,

DKG STRUT, ST. JOHN.
(OAK

“* (HALL.'

HKSRT B^cmorntQДІЛ,

TSE CHILDREN’S FRIEND.

Skoda’s German Soap 
•A* Skoda’s Ointment,

Hhoild Alwayriada Place

da Diacovsar Co.:
Kirra We cannot be too grateful, for 

the benefit our little babe derived, from 
the use oTSKODA’S REMEDIES. When 
leas than 9 months old, his face broke out 

e Emms. Thetteb- 
caused him to scrateh so

of P. E, Island, 
late atorm on the

- Hon. John Yeo, 
lari el* bosses by the

— The Canadian exbibitora in the live 
classes at the Wodd'a Fair are conformation and dlmenaio

akull m the famous Greek 
be supposed to have had.

— Tint steamer Falocm wh 
Lieut Peary and hie part] 
Johns, Newfoundland, to Gre 
returned to St Johns, and br 
oouraging report The expl 
were landed on the omet of 
August 3rd, and before the 
on her return voyage they ha 
tee house erected and were gt 
established in their quarters, 
burros or donkeys which the; 
them had perished, but as tl 
cured eighty-seven dogs, the 
haps be able to get along 1 
services of the bum*.

The Tfissjiyje giving great troa-

Ottawa, amounting to almost a plague.
— Mia. Nadon, 40 yean of age, died 

ThuiwUy Id Montreal In terrible agony 
the effects of drinking half a cup 

cf lye in mistake for tea.
—Lient. Governor Obapleau returned 

lari week to Montreal from France. He 
apprars to be much Improved by tie trip, 
•aid aaya be Is permanently cored.

TWO
8*0

G
Stores

with
bso
andcheeks beeamf raw, 

dr. He suffered extreme- 
him 8 drop doses of the 

Internally, used the SOAP 
ЯТ externally, mil In a 
perfectly «mured, (|ed, hemltliy boy.

8. H. B. CUNNINGHAM.

à— President Cleveland, Mis. Cleveland 
end Baby Ruth, left Bussard Bay Wed
nesday for Washington.

—The Wilson BUI to repeal the Sher
man Stiver Act, waa passed last week by 
the House of Representatives in Wash
ington.

—Wages will be reduced on the Union 
Pacific railway to the extent of at least 
ten per cent. It is not thought that the 

will strike.
— By the starting up of mills and for
ce* m Pltaburg, Pa., nearly seven thou- 

put to work during the

— An enormous crowd of the unem- 
00 the Chicago lake 

•7, and became so demon
strative that five hundred policemen 

hurried to the spot, and galling, 
guns turned on the mob.

— The United States Senate Commit-

few
andnamed John Alex

ander was killed at Afrievtile on Wed
nesday by a Windsor and Annapolis

dense of the bride’s mother, Paradise, 
Annapolis Co- N. 8~ Aug. 16, by Rev 
R. B. Kinley, George H. Ms comber 
Chicopee, MaeB^ to Henrietta Morse 
Leonard, of Paredb* N. 8.

Виянтоя-Оаиша.— At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Paradise N. RAng. 
16, by Rev. R. B. Kinley, Rupert Rush- 
ton, of North Greenville, Cumberland 
Ckx, IL EL to Hattie J. Daniels, of Parse

пгнхм-Lablex.—At the home of 
the bride’s parents, Perth-Victori* Co., N. 
B-, by the Rsv. H. G. Estsbrook, Wil
liam Withers, to Oassie Larlee, both of 
Perth, N. B.

Вивнтон-Всянто* — At Great Vil
lage, N. &, Aug. 14, by Rev. T. B. Ley- 
ton; James A. Bosh ton, of Oxford, to 
Susan B. Rush ton, of Weetcherier

Whight-Hchi.ky.— At the residenoe 
of the bride’s mother, Aug. 21, by Rev. 
Wm. R Hall, Geo. 8. Wright, to Hattie, 
youngest daughter of Martha and the 
Late Cyrus Hanley, all of НаІИат.

Віянор-ARifoLL.— At Halifax, A 
24, by Rev. Wm. E. Hall, Geo. L 
Bishop, of WolMlle, to GmoeCL Arnold,

Shaw Wauui x.—In the Bloom Street 
Baptist church, Toronto, Aug28, by Rev. 
Ю Wallace, Alfred ELBhaw, Fe.,, 
Barrister, of Windsor, N. 8., to Harriet 

Wallace,

Is a 5
, of Belfast, Me.

No REMEDIES In the world equal 
8teDA*8i for Blood aad Ski* Ms. 
eases. Endorsed and used by Physi
cians, are they not worthy your trial?
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVIllE, R.S.

ч— Tbs Halifax day express ran into 
* *1_ a short distance west of Mooo-

_____ Wednesday Strange to say, the
aat£ injury the man sustained was s

w

SURPRISEr*

— b Hoe Congregational СІшГь, 
lomtseal, the iter Prof Waniner &-__ 2 ri great Isugth the Oamppell here

of mss, sad disagreed with the profmsor 
ш all vital- peinte
- Lady Aberdeen* little boc k eotitled 

"Through Canada with a Kodak,” is

— “If God has truly a { 
our Mves," said Philip Bro 
dare be hopeless T Ah, we і 
believe it Yes, that Is it. W 
believe. How constantly 00 
strengthen his soul in God. 
to His disdpUs at a grand a 
life and theirs : * Let not у 01 
troubled. Believe in God, t 
in Me. In My Father’s hone

49
1

JOHNSTON’S 

FLUID BEEF

maintains its high standard as

A PERFECT

Mr*. J.Haakine,

Wbee I fir* need Surpris.
Soap 1 was surprised at the Iha.ebeeewasH- 
reetuti. It is ibe but Soap I In*. Surpetoe has 
ever need. 1 use it aa the <U- no equal and can- 
rect loos l#a and fi»d It work, not be pndeed 
wonders, iedeed it la worth Its enough

Mes. John Suttow, 
"Nlooctoo, N. D.

vrrittt:—I have been 
using your Surprise 
Soap lor the last fire
other Soap like It. ”

ptoyrf 
front V

Mm. Louisa Мажжюгт,
Wedneeda Mes. Emilt Shatlsy, 

Brantford, mritrt :
I have used Surprise 

Soap for a long tin. and 
like It better than any 
other I have ever used. 
1 can now do our washing 
quite easily as the snap 
seems to take the dirt out 
without much labor and 
does not fojun my banda 
lie other soaps I hare

speaks very warmly ui Canadian kind-"SETSÎSS-

by th« Béa tes ou Finance has decided to report 
back to the Senate the Wilson Repeal 
WU. with the recommendation that the

•ristuiegold.
September 2nd fur y neb* 
m Mae steamer Lake Hons. Last wask 
the Irish pasty gave s farewell dinner In 
Mr. Blake’s honor 

Arebdsanrm Kelly шш 
Mary's cathedral, Kingston, <* Sunday, 
that all Keanan <bU..dl. parents ware 
—spaltsd to send theft children to the 

schools, or the

BEEF FOOD. mansions. . . I go to prepareSurprise
Soap

Voorban bill, tizwd, on the Benste oU- 
rndar be eubetituted therefor.

- Senator Morgan, ом of the Behring
Be “ aloes, baa spoken to tha high-

of the court In Paris, and said 
that he thought the indirect result of the 
arbitration wtU be inestimable as a pre
cedent for other nations which may be

en tangled In the future.

you.” Such an assurance
only we can receive it in 
sorely have power to calm and 
every troubled heart.

— Several weeks ago it w 
that cholera had again c 
Atlantic, but so far as wa 
known, until within a few 
disease was confined to the 
station at New York. Now : 
that cases of cholera have oc 
at least one death, in Jersey c 
which, according to the ] 
Tribune, is notoriously 1 
government and in a sadly

/ STAMINAL

$37.50of is a FOOD and a TONIC com
bined. It contains the feed
ing qualities of Beef and 
Wheat and the tonic quali
ties of Hypophosphites in the 
form of a

PALATABLE BEEF TEA.

Ocmductor Sidney Smith, of the Ote 
"an Pacific Railway, waa shot by a 

P. between (lelt and Dnunbof at 
eight o'clock ue Sunday morning The 
ball took effect in the conductors right 
Igg, below the knee.
- — (lx Char lee Tupprr. tbs Canadian 
High Commissioner V England paaevd 
through Ottawa Tuesday muming. He 
Is to meet Mr Daly, Minister of the In
terfax, in Winnipeg, end then go

— Dr. Bryant, of New York, admits 
haring performed an op '* 
on Présidant Qaavebnd, bnt makes Rgh't 
of it, saying it merely oonsteted of the

ЖЗЇЗЯ*ЙЙЇ«Й
terfSkl

— Thomas Batkins, of New York, was 
on Wednesday apperated reestvrr for 
the Nicaragua Canal and Qwelructiom

levs A mi «MAI.
Uy

This sfrre you an tda-of 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

макет mow
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Dtaffcs.
Hf ggttttrf M McDowalo.—At Tyne Valley(P.E.L, 

Thomas CL, son of H. A. McDonald,

8MS№BLanBM
to come unto Meti for of suah is the 

rïvï*-At Cock, N. &, Jtfy/28,

Caroline, wife df Albert Paul, of aajtoer 
of the stomach, sged 64 yenra. She was 
for many years a member of the Tan-

* f For our Hendeomr’i 
Write I martrated Catalogue !. Freeu. Milk Granules condition. little Mann apj
toHkNr i2J35mB?3!J t? AH- felt In New York and ctl 

States dties. There is prol 
cause for alarm, provided pro 
lions are taken. But the 
cholera has really found a I 

American city and th< 
with which the disease may 
to any part of the oonti 
sufficient reason why all 
dian dries should be put і 
practicable condition for d< 
cholera if it should appear.

is the solids of pure Cow's 
Milk so treated that when 
dissolved in the requisite 
quantity of water it yields a 
product that is 

The Perfoet Equivalent of 
MOTHER S MILE.

We ship ORGANS direct to U* Home on 
TBN OAVe TUT TRIAL,m’ detegates tom Rssrfsnd, iirfstel and 

■oottend wer* In Ottawa last Tuseday, 
a lung Interview with Mr. Bur 

g*. the Deputy Mbdster of 
All escepl one dsiegate left for Winn! 
РЧ

-tjoitea
to Montreai by the announeammt that 
Hr L 1. J Amodie 1‘apinaau, am of 
the tamons oaator and instigator of the 
relation of 1887, had pubBdy broken 
away foam the Roman Catholic Cburob 
and waa about embracing the Presbyte
rian creed.

— Twoattem 
day to burn
mouth. At five o’clock the 
covered a pantry ablate. It had been 
saturated with kerosene. An hour later 
another fire, aided by kerosene, burned 
through the roof, lue Insurance com
panies cancelled their policies A se
cret Investigation is being held.

— During the last few years, from sta
tistics published, Montreal has occupied 
the eleventh place amongst the dtie* of 
the continent In the volume of its bank 
clearings. For the week ending Aug. 
24, her place in the clearing house re- ! 
turns was seventh. The decrease in the 
volume of clearings in the United States 
Is put down to the financial troubles.

offered in New 
by the C. P. R. emigration 

iy for the best essay on the North- 
to be competed for by all scholars 
r fifteen yean of age in the prov

ince. has been swarded to Miss Helen 
Ketabrooks, daughter of John Estabrooks 
of Back vill

The money has been paid.
— On Sunday Theodore Ayer, of Mid

dle Sack ville, attended Church with his 
wife and daughter, leaving at home his 
three sent, one a young man, the other 
two boys. During his f absence one of 
the boys set fixe to a hornet’s nest in one 
of the barns, and soon the two barns, 
which were only about 12 feet apart, 
were in a mass of flames. By great ex
ertions the house and other buildings 

saved. With the bams Mr. Ayer 
loot over 80 tone of bay, a load of grain, 

harness and all his farming imple- 
The entire loss is over 11,000, 

and there waa no insurance.

паї seriously effected the American____
P*oj. »od, owing to the financial stein 
I'm j, It could not sell sacuaMea. ■ 

— Tbs Sturm of Monday and Tuesday 
was very severe in all parts of the I oited 
Htelm. < >a the Allantteouast telegraphic
----------- ----- --------- so Interrs pted that
news foom print* south of Washington Is

msd to the extent of ora two million 
dollars The damage u crorn la asp* 
daily severe to the south of Maine and

for many vests a mi 
cook Baptist church.

Yocso.—At ■“ 
of consumption 
of David Young, aged 80 yearn She 
wm baptised by Rev. John Williams. 
Here wm a quiet 
triumph to death.

I.-AS Greenfield, N. &, Aug. 
Rebecca Fwmnan, aged 86.

Ins Inter!' t
Tenoook. N. 8., Aog. L
, Hannak, beloved ttlls 
ag, aged 89 yearn. Shehas beesi caused

A44~“' H. L CHUTE 4 CO., v‘
YARMOUTH, Nova 80OTIA. !Christian life ami a

THE “THOMAS”lb, Mm.
Ik earned wm one of the first settisn WHEN THE

— ÀFTKR our article res] 
proposed change in organisai 
the printer’s hands we re 
notice which appears upon ot 
calling a meeting of the New 
churches for October fifth. ’ 
understand it, is an adjounu 
provided for at the meeting < 
and its primary object is t 
report of the committee then 
The notice intimates also 1 
will doubtless be taken tow* 
atian for the care of our 
work.” The time of year is a 
one for such a meeting, 
objects for which it Is called 
ant, It may be expected that tl 
will be very generally repres- 

that it is intends 
steps to be taken at the a 
meeting, will be of s prelim 
aoter, and that no plan of a 
wtU be submitted for adoptk 

shall have had the bs

Ontario Mutual Life— of great value to the church. On 
Monday she wm up walking around, 
though not feeling as strong ss usual. 
Tuesday she wm suddenly stricken and 
died Friday, surrounded by her loved 
----------v------------------  their lose. Her

mpo were made Wedn 
the hotel Lome at Yar-
...... .............................. .. li

is the oldest Organ manufactured in the 
Dominion, being established in 1832 A. D. 
It is superior to most and second to 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

OUpled houses in Brooklyn, New’ York,

COMPANY
Wm ereealMd la 1ST01* «Un ІЬІіионМ 
to $M>*> «totribeud by the policy-bolder*, who
lUS&nn «о policybdd-. 
thrtr heirs Md ШІГИ, SlASS.llS evt Д 
bow he* Sa.saa.s4M.ee weertiy i=Y..ud M 
• HtfWa* for Mm payment*.

The Katin Profile betas dirtded umM the

— Naples has been officially declared 
free from cholera.

•— A report on tbs harvest in Italy 
plaom the yield of wheat, barley and 
oats at a better figure than last year.

-The
France shows that tbs total number Is 
1,130,21L The Belgians ere most па

їв God.

Direl foe to-
TEA *і,ом. іл
TEA Дождеш

8віШ sample to
». нш ІШГ1І,

Я. B., a. a 1XS1, where aQ tha leading Oigaae of theof foreigners resident In
ttnoehwd the Only 

la Seed Orgaae
if you waat e Life or 
the ** Ontario1* " rat irai— France threatens to send back gun

boats to the Malnam rira, before Bang
kok, if her new demande are not granted 
immediately.

J. A. GATES & CO.,E. M. SIPRRELL,

109 Prince Wm. Stn St. John, H. B.
A. M. SHAW, Halifax, Я. S.
*• KILXV.St. John, N. B. 
i. M. AKBuCKLX, Bnnnaeratde, PJC.I.
Brr. WM. DOWNKT. Froderlctoa,* B.
A. J. FOAD, Milk», N 8.

•ou АЄЖЖТВ,
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Alto Maaafbetarar*’ A seat, for th* celebrated WHITE HIWIXO ЖЛСНЖЖК, which I,
— The prize of $50, 

Brunswick by the C. P. R. 
agency for

— The port of Grimsby, in Iinooto- 
shire, has been declared to be infected 
with cholera. The traffic between it and 
other British ports has been prohibited.

—Sir Frederick Leighton, the Euwlish 
artist, has left London for the Continent

I
17 * 18 SOUTH WHARF.

ілентіяв FKHDEBand will not return until November.e. Rev. Mr. Macneil said her 
far in advance of all others.

AGeo. F. Simonson Silk-Gum Mending Tissue.Switxerland, Germany, and Italy are 
among the countries he will visit 

— The negotiations between M. de 
YUliere. the French special envoy at 
Bangkok, and the Siamese Government 
for the settlement of the FranooSiamese 
dispute, areata complete standstill.

— The debts of the late Duke of Saxe

6Z
'Ч(Iroeteet end Mort T'eefnl L*bor-8*Ting

& CO. зяхгел* А*т тав or OLanmro.
Th* flieel Silk or Hrtls, or the ooeroet WooDea

Fer Kency Work, each a* Plrttisg or Нам on 
eorf*. or tor Joirtag Rihboot, It to «voter, quicker 
•ad la* ежрагіте then Blind8tiUhleg.
^8atby »*iltoежу eddrae on rwatp*ot IS

АДЕЖЖІСАЯ^ЖГЖЖК* STOSS, 
»иІ*и*ЯП^АМ*Гі*Ьа. Ж. В.

119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

here If you want ihe beet return for your money and time. Write to

АЖ* ЖЖТАЖІЛЖЄ MON AT WMSI» 
■AU Піт. — Tub rush into the Che 

which Is to be throws open 
on September 10, wOl be 
ae to rival the *

№%.1Г5ДІ red Hegel Cep Fat—»

уятжьоржв, оте ЇМ T^rtottoe ud Mae.Coburg-Gotha are estimated at three J. C. P. F RAZEE, PrinolpAl.
mlllifm marks, and ft is stated that the 
Duke of Edinburgh has inherited noth
ing but debts from Duke Ernst 

— The death is announced at South
ampton of Miss Mary Auguste Gordon, 
sister of the late General Gordon, who 
wM^well known throughout Hampshire

ДОТОШГГ WOOKS, 

Т1АОПЯШ
. Books, lake, Mwettoe*

tWHumuif
5 Featherbone ! M

L strip is a piece of the India
рВОТ^АІГОВЬАСТИГІГСтД. •

lying between Oklahoma as* рОСПТ ХЯТУВв, П Мета, Bnlee,WM*^

ГПОПЛТ SO AFSJbs IMred Twfare П 
1 red* great rotely of oUw *ee?*l

STAIN1D GLASS
the United 

right and a half million 
also an allotment to mck I 
dent The 
at from $1 to $2.60 per acre, 

of prospective settles 
the frontier eager to obtal

£—j ft x**

CHUBOHX8,
HALM, SCHOOLS, 

FBIYATB HOT78S8, 
Aa,

A. RA1SAT A SON,

— The overdue Sarnia arrived at— John F. Powell, of Fort Lawrence, 
cue eixeum- Queenstown Friday morning In tow of 

toe Montovidean. The Baroia Mi Mon- 
■80 for Uv

NR, a young 
rtanore and of excellent reputation, met 
with a aad accident Monday evening, 
resulting in his death at noon next day. 
He waa standing one load of oats which 
were being drawn from off the mar^h on 
his own farm, when one of the wheels of

It simply quills put Into corsets. 
There is nothing in the world so 
elastic or tough as quills. Feather- 
bone Corsets are therefore tougher 
and more elastic than any other 
corset. Wear them, and you will 
be convinced that this it so.

1*0*11 red Sart

40 DOCK ST, ST. JOHN, U. В willsthe morning ot July 
«pool and has been thirty-three days on 
the voyage across the Atlantic.

— The sealer Aincka returned to Vic
toria, B. C., on Saturday night from Cop
per Islands, with nearly fifteen hundred 
■kins. She was seised by the Russians 
on July 28, and ordered to Yokohama, 
but went home instead.

— The Osar of Rn—*». with the Gra
in* and a full suite, arrived at Oonston-

trealon

mSACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE
mthe cart went into the ditch, throwing

him off. He struck the ground with his 
head, dislocating tbs ratebm of the 
neck. Hie father, John Powell, who saw 
" asrident, went to his asefotenoe. and 

nswer to him deceased mid: "I have 
red my death blow/' He leaves a 
daughter of Rufoe Colton, of Bale 
i, and an infant son.

Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst’s certificate, and have appointed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wbarf^Bt 
John, N. B., our chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGAB BROS.

spateh from Kansas dty si 
race into the "Strip” on the 

of the
known. The best horns Hash 
bought h being nv~Thri4ri , her* for «ГВГЬ 

filled wfthf 
their homes 

very probable 
road race Ini

mLad*, Coton, Vote
In

sSKSBD®
early next month. 4tmtmtmt4wU«. HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.Verte,

back streets are
A Dabokkocs Tramp.—Mohday after- 

re the Onebec expira stie nearing 
eight miles the other ride <5 as, aft*BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

gABBATH-eohool Llbrarltttt, Paprir, 
^ Cercle, Qcspsl Hymneltt.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Butie and Basle Books.

ui-*JJre Skoda’s Discovery the great
blood and nerve remedy. end of thsfa_____________

country a larger number of I 
will not find their oondfti 
materially improved.

the influence of ti
the train, and the oondno-ГЇВГ

mm
EfL/sS;
!»
il

ЕШ
8

й
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